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THE CAMPMEETING BEGINS.

pnnsiDiNa elder cnoucn in chauqb
OS" THE BBItVICK".

The Opening Sermon Delivered lij Itev. Tom--

klneon.otllarri.burc-Ord- er el Kxricl.aa
ArrangeoVrrioae Who Hare Joined

the Thron In the Pleasant Qrovf.

Landisv4t.i.k, July 21 If tbe morning
taw many new arrivals et tbe camp, tbe
eftornoon wltnesed no less a number, and
every train brought some visitors. Tbe
new arrival uro the following: Misses
Nionlls and Bartley, et Marietta; Iter. B.

A. Helincr, of Gerrnsntowni "Mrs. Btapo
and grandson, from Columbia; Mis Harry
Urablll and family, and Mr. Annie Roberta,
et Marietta; Miss Lena Wagner, of Bteelton;
Mia Zleglcr and family and Mr. Thomas,
et Sleolton ; Mrs. Van Ctmp, et Ilarrla
burg; Mrs. McWIlllaras, of Harrisburg;
Mr. Crouse. of Reading ; Mr a. Shields, of
Marietta; W. O. Adamannd family, from
Hsrrlaburg, and Rsv. ToinklnaoD, from
Uurlsbarg.

Tbe young proplo's trnt is worthy of
peclal mentloD. The floor la carpeted

wltb n bright new matting and the tent
eontalna Billing room for eighteen peraons.
A largo table intending almost tbe length
et the tent and covered with a red cloth la I
atrewn over with pspera intended
lor reading matter for tbe young folk a.

Tbla tent la very largely patronized, aa
it affords a cool testing place and at tbo "
came time onables you to pasa away dull
boors very pleasantly.

Tbe opontng asrvloes wore held this
evening at 7:30, and wore conducted by
Presiding Elder, Hiv, Orouoti. The
meeting m opened with tuo slng-In- g

of the hymn, "Jesus Levor of
et My Saul." Mrs. Rsli-coli- l, et L.ucastor,
presided at the organ for this evening'
meetlnc. bnt after tbla Prof. Kirk patrick,
who arrived during the evening, will have
ohargo of the musio. After alnglng, prayer or

waa cllerid by Rev. Tomkloson. After
alnglng the hymn "Come Taou Fount of

Every Blessing," Rov. Tomlrlnson delly.
ered the opeulog sermon. Ilia text waa
taken from Orlntblans I., 2, I call to tbo
faints " Tbla was a very forcible sormoo,
and onnoluded In exhorting tbo meeting
"to live for Christ." The whole camp
turned nut for this tnootlrg

Tbe following Is tbo order of programme
for every day's proceedings :

At 0:30 a. ui family prayer; at8:15a.m,
publlo prayer at the stand ; 8:30 a. m.,

allyonng people's association meeting at their
tent; 10a. in., preaching; lr. m., private
prayer for 20 minutes; 1:30 p. m., children's
aervlce under the ohargo of Rev. Charles
Road; 3 p. m, preaohlng; 0 p. in.,
meeting of holiness called by Miss Lizzie
Smith ; 7:30 p. m., preaching.

HerTlcee To-da- y.

LANnisvir.i.K, July 25 To day dawned
bright and beautiful. All rose early In the
oool of the morning and at 6:30 all on tbe
grounds bad family prayer. Rev. G. U
Bobaeffer led this servlco in the tabernacle,
and Just as tbe prayer was concluded all
began from different parts of the ground to
slog a hymn, and though tcatterod in all an

directions they maintained almost ported
harmony.

At 8:15 publlo prayer was held at the
stand by Rev. George Park. This meeting
was lamely attended.

At 8:30 the Young PjopluM association
held a meeting In thulr tent, whloh was
also well attended.

At 10 . ra. It seemoii as If the whole
of people on tbo ground bad

ofturned cut to the moetiug. After alnglng
and tbo clierlng et prayer, Rav. Jonathan
Ducgan, of Marietta, preached the sormen.
His text was taken from Pnlllpplsns, ill,
verso 13: "Thus one thing I do." Paul
was held upas an example of Christianity
which all might follow. Tho sormen was a
moat excellent one. Prof. Klrkfatrick,
whoarrivod last ovenlng, led the music. in

Tho new arrivals are: Mr p. M. E. Btlrk,
of Lncater; Mr. Win. Pation and family,
et Columbia; Rev. ltonry Wheeler, of
Philadelphia ; Utnry Bruuer tnd family,
of Columbia; Mr. and Mr. J. 11. Bkeen, cf
Philadelphia.

Mr. Will Molllngcr, of WsaMngton bor-

ough, was found lylnft; on the flxr et his
tent tb!s morning with a hemorrhage. A
doctor from Landisvllle attended htm and
he is considerably better cor.

tree wool la Han-den- Dl.tilct.
from the I'blladolphla 'ilmo.

By free wool, the groweis of tbo 15,000
abeop in Mr. Sowden's district would be
deprived of 10 cents per pound protection
on their wool, whloh on the 75,000 pounds
clipped from their Hooke, would be a loss
of 17,500 This would be the total and the
largest possible loss to tbe wbolo people et
Mr Bowden'A district by making wool free.

What would the people et Mr. Sowdeu'a
district gain by lree wool ? Tuey consume,
In rouud uumbeis, 2,500,000 of woolbii
goods each 6Ar. Oa UitU nmount of tbo
prime Cfctssariea of life, tbey would gain
a reduction of tully 20 per cent, and 20 per
cent, el t2 500,000 would be ?500,00O Tho
I a sneo sheet tt protlt and loss cm tree wool
In the dlstriot would be t",5C0 loss and

500,000 gilt), as any Beiks or Lehigh boy
ran 'riirure it la tblrlv Becouds.

The people et Lblgh and Berks are
taxed 1500,000 a year to enve tbe few wool
crowem of the district V 500 a year, and
docs It give any protection to labor 7 Is
there one able bodied worklugman In
Berks or Lihlgh counties who gives bis
time and labor to iho care of sheep V It
there is, we would be glad to prtut his
name, residence, weight, color et bis batr
and nativity.

For Urn Acllou et Cousien
Ah the naval bill, after amendments lu

the Henate, now stands provision is made
ter the construction, by contract, of two
steel cruisers of about 3,000 tons dlsplacr-inen- t

at a cost of not inoro than fjl.lOO.CCO

each; one steel cruiser of about 5,800 tcna
displacement locost not more than fl.SCO,-OC-

and Ihreo gunboats or cruisers : et to
exoeert In displacement 2,000 tons, and In
cost $700,000 each.

Bbnatnr Sherman, lrom the flnanro cotn-mitt-

hss reported favorably an amend
ment proposed by Senator Wpoonertothe
aundry civil bill providing lor the refund
Ids et the direct tax paid by the stveral
ctateaand territories under tnoact of An-Hu-

5, 1801, and for the roiuWslon of all
nioneva btill due to the Ui lttd Statea on be.
Munt of thlB Ibx. This amendment Is

ldenllc.1 with the bill for the re-

funding of the direct tx which ciused a
prolonged deadlock in the House et Rep.
leaeniauvew mm ..!There is not a quorum cf the HoufO of

In consequent
of thus fact, whloh UlUely to continue to

the end of the sessiou unites the beoato
send a tariff bill back to be voted tn,

"here will be no objectionable ifgl.latlon,
or. in taor, any legislation of importance
outside the appropriation bills, for ir any.
body a bill be ba only to ratso
the point et "ao quorum" to deleat it.

A Uaeer I'Uoi of MeetloK

A eenbV'wan, who came tn vhe Mllltrr- -
ullle tuinpllc? lt evonlng, found acum
b ir of oountrynibn eted, on tbe top rail et

'ence about u mil lrom town busy organ-

izing a Harrlscn club.

Coimnlttea I'ur Court.
Alexander Ford, who Is charged with

having robbed Mlllatd Hilton, had a
afternoon before Aldeiman

Dean. 1 1 default et ball he waa commuted
to Jail or trial at court.

Incredible Cruelty,
from too Chicago Trlbnno.

Three short, blissful months had patstd
over tbe betas of Calllthumplan W. er

and hi bride and not a oloud bad
dimmed the brightness of tbolr domtstlo
sky. The angel of peace hovered over their
household lis full ten hour. day, and the
cricket ofconnublal Joy chlrpsd contentedly
about their beartatone tbe rest et tbe time.
There was nothing the proud young hus-
band thought task if it gratified the alight-es- t

wish of hie haart's Idol or brought a
mile toner lovely face. Time and agitn

be bad arisen in the dead of night to drive
some love spirited cat oil the premises, or
tobatbebla bead in rosewater or diluted
caibollo acid It tbe odor et the clgara
smoked In his down town office during the
day was fouuu to have lingered about him.
For her sal o ho bad subscribed for four
magazlnea, Bold tbe most promising bull
terrier pup in the Bevenlh ward, Joined a

for the Advanoement et Eihldil
Culture, and bal determined with all bis
aoul to get tbe bang et Browning or perish
lultie attempt.

The Fourth of July bad come and gone.
With blood hot eyes Galltthumplan W.
Msgruderiatat breakfast trying with un-ta- Jy

hand to lilt a cup of o II to to his
llpa,

Dirllng," said the young wife, observ-
ing for tbe ilrat time that her husbaud ed

indisposed, " what is the matter
with you? Are you 111?"

" I I am rather rooky this morning,
Klllrfda," be responded, " but It will pass.

snail be all tight again."
Calltihuoipisn," rejoined the wife with

that tender anxiety that leada woinon
heaven bless her I to minister to a alck
man by trying to stuff him with fond,

won't you have some eggs and a larger
piece of steak 7 '

" Elfleda," waa Iho repty as he put up
trembling band to ward off tbe proffered
onsolatlon, I shall have to tell you what

the trouble Is. It will come out sooner rr
later at the coroner's Inqtust. You slept
well last night, et course 7''

' Certainly."
"Overcome by the excitement of the

day and the disturbed slumbers of tbe
night before your steep was sound and
dreamless as that of a tired child. You
rvard no not down cellar in tbo middle

the eight?"
" 1 aid not, Calllthumplan," replied

ElfldK, turning pale with apprehension,
"Well, I did. It arouied me from a rtat-les- s

and unquiet sleep, and, without waking
you, 1 dressed myself quietly, seized a
heavy cane, stole Boitly down stairs. 1
found a man in tbe cellar do not atari,
Ellleda. lie was a little, dned-u- p, with-
ered, insignificant, sncak-thle- f, not bait as
dangerous as a setting ben. lie was help-
ing Himself to your finest canned frulr. I
lilted the little rasoal out et the cellar on
tte too et my shoo."

"I am glad nothing worse happened, my
love. But why are you so unnerved Y It is

over now."
11 No, it Is not all over I" exclaimed the

husband, as he looked off into vacancy
with a hollow-eye-d, despairing gaze; "

is left I''
"Remorse?"
" Yes, bitter, gnawlag, agonizing

I Listen I Before I kicked tbe thief
out I looked about for aome means of

a punlsbmont upon him that he
would remember, and a temptation from
the Evil One came into my mind. On a
plate upon one et tbe hanging shelves was
sometblag you bad prepared with your
own hands"

11 YeB, I remember, tt waa a pudding I
made myself. Why"

" Kflttla," said tbo husband, hoarsely,
he looked at her in atony despair, "I

made blm eat that pudding 1"

AN KAKLV MllltNINQ WKECK.
A

Cva Car. ami an Kiijfina Throira From the of
Trace Near Klozr's.

A freight wieck ocourred on the Penn-
sylvania railroad one-ha- lf mile east of Kin-zst'- a

station about 3 o'clock this morning.
Eaglno Mo. 1172 west ran into tbe rear end

a train pulled by engine No. 1132. Four
oars and the cabin et tbe latter train wore
thrown oil the track together with engine
No. 1172. Conductor Charles Robblns, et
the last named train, who was in his oabln
when tbe collision occurred, was knocked
out of the skylight, bad his leftarm broken
and received a out one and one half inohes

length over his loft eye. Tho injured
man llvos in Harrisburg. The traoks were
oloared of the debris at 7 o'clook this morn-
ing.

I I r t at St. 'Joseph'. Hospital.
Mrs. Jacab Eaglert died at Bt. Jossph'd

hospital on Tuesday atternoon, alter a ling-
ering nines', from consumption. Hor
husband was ompleyod at Waoker'a brew-
ery and when he was no longer able to
work W6nt to 3 Josepu'e hospital. When
be was taken to that Institute bis wlfo
also bocame an Inmate for aho was too elok
to take care of her children. Hor busband
died about two months ago, alnoa which
time she gradually grow weaker and died
at the time above noted. Throe young
dhlldren are left orphans, the youngest of
whom has been with the mother at tbe
hospital and the others wore cred for by a
friend of the Eoglerls living on Arch alley.
Theohlldron will probably be plaoed in a
Cathullo orphan asylum.

rtml.hed Without Olvloc OtTensa.
An American lady named Da Varny,

who was Ignorant of tbo Frenoh language,
was arrested a little over a week ago at tbe
Arc deTiiompbP, Paris, on tbe cbargoot
being a pickpocket. Altor three days'

she waa liberated and told that
her arrest was a mistake. Having forgot-tt- n

her money and jewels, she returned to
otalm them, when alio was and
sent to tbo prhon Ht. Leziro. Thero aho
was kept one week in ompiny wltb the
vilest women. Hr repeated demands to
be taken to the United Btatea cousulato
were Ignored. Too magistrate tailed to
have her papers translated, and did not
apply to the United States consulate for in-

formation concerning her.

Ottictr. Iu.Ulled,
H. B. Keller, of Ephrata, special deputy

et tbo P. O. B. of A., assisted by Past Pres-

ident William H. Wehr, on Tuesday even-
ing Installed tbo following officers et Court
No 27, of this city : Past president, U. W.
Rudy; president, Henry Kohler; vlco
president, William IJ.Reldenbaob; M et F.
and C , I). E. SUulI'dr ; inner guard, Henry
M Stauffer; outer guard, E. N. Wlnower ;

trustee, E. N. Wlnower; financial secre-
tary, J. P. Wlnower; treasurer, John Black;
delegates to Statu Camp, J, P. Wlnower,
William H. Wehr.

The court has a membership et about one
hundred and tbe troaiury Is tn a flourish,
lug condition.

A Si'hool Without a ITIuclpal.
rrouitheOx! rdl'rcM.

Professor Charles T. Wright, who has
been principal of the high school at Union,
Lanouier county, for tbe last few yearn, baa
resigned. He baa been elected to the p

et tbe cQinhliiod acalemy and
graded school at Bel Air, Hartcid county,
Ma.

The property et Frank M. Lommon, con-
taining It acres, Just eouih et Oxford bor-
ough, waa purchased by A, L Wn'-soe- , et
Uulcorn, Ltncaster county, fur 12 900. He
made tbe purchase lor his sister, Harah H
Wllklnsou, of Philadelphia. Hue with her
two daughters expect to take possession of
toe preu)19(3 on tne Z3 et August.

Death of Cornelius Souder..
The body cf Cornelius Souderr, who

died at the insane asylum at Harrisburg en
Tuesday, was brought to this city 03 the
Day Ex pret son that day, and taken to bis
brother' residence on East Mifflin street.
Deceased was resident et New Holland
until bis mmd be;me impaired, when ho
was sent to the county asylum. He wis
removed to the Harrisburg asylum a few
months sgo, HU funeral will Uka place

TUE DIAMOND LOCK.

AN IMl'OItrANT INTENNON 1IY A LAN- -

OAsrKit MaoaiNisr.

fVllilam r. Troast Beenres a Jl'alent on the
Lock Be InTviited-Lar- ga Order Ite

celTed U the Miaof.ctn.tei et
The Valostil Instrument.

Borne time ago Mr. William F. Troast, a
young machinist of tbla city, with a con-

siderable inventive turn, evolved an idea la
lock-maki- ng which la destined to bavoan
Important lnttuenoe in that branoh of me-

chanism. Ilia discovery wan that a Scan-

dinavian lock could be made that would
work bv tbo means of a spring. Hitherto
this prlnclplo baa been undlacoverd. Young
Troast made a lock that illustrated this de-

sign and at once prooeedod to secure bis In-

vention by a patent. Thla was applied for
in the' early spring and tbe patent was
granted In Washington on Tuesday through
tbe cooperation of Wm. R. Gerhart, patent
solicitor, et this city.

Before the patent was granted, Samuel
R. Blaymaker, son of City Regulator B. O.
Sliiyraaker, aud John F. Barry, son of tbe
late John M. Barry, two enterprising
young men et this olty, purchased an inter-
est In tbe patent togetbor with the exclu-

sive right to manufacture the lock. Those
young men bavo associated themselves
together for tbo manufacture of the
"Diamond" look, whloh Is the name of
thla new produot et a fertile mind. Their
place of business Is in the building form-

erly occupied by the Lancaster ateatn laun-
dry on Cherry alley botween Chestnut and
Walnut streets. They have boon llttlog 1

this building up for aeyeral weeks past and
are tapldly getting Into snaps for the whole-

sale manufacture of the new kind et locks.
They expect to be ready to help supply ibo
fall trade.

Tbe Interior construction et tbo new lock
would not be understood by those not ac-

quainted wltb the teobnlcal language or
lock-makin- It la auillolent to say that
the interior parts are simpler than those in
any other lock, and tbey are so arranged as
to defy any attempt at lock picking. But
tbe spring principle is the great foiture,
and it is couUdontly believed that thla will
onabio It to supplant all others in tbo
market. Tbo new Arm have already re-

ceived aome gratifying orders for the Dia-

mond lock, to whloh and to whoso pro-

prietors we wish the highest measuroof
sucoess.

UirrliN II A I'KT DUG.

Airs Marllu Dies krrom llydrophotils, Alter
llreatSoft.ilna".

A blto from pet dog caused the death of
Mr. John B. Martin, of Cbioago. Tho
family, consisting of Mr. Martin, bis wlfo,
who was 23 years old, and two children,
lived in neat bouse on Filmore street
near Albany avenue. A bomeleas cur, a
neighbor's dog and a setter belonging to
Mr. Martin got into a tight aomo eight
weeks ago, and all three dogs were bitten.
Nono of the neighbors thought anything of
the dog fight, coitalnly tbo Martin family
did not. Mrs. Martin, aome daya later;
waa greatly concerned when aho observed
tbe pet aettter waa acting aa If troubled wltb
aome distress.

Each day the dog bocame more Irritable.
neighbor woman, to whom the condition
the pet aotter waa unknown, advised

that Mrs. Martin bathe the dog'a bead In
water, adding that the Inflammation would
be reduoed by that moans. Mrs Martin
undertook to follow out the directions
given. Wbllo holding the dog in her lap
he bit her. Tho wound was in the band,
and Mrs. Martin promptly had it cauter-
ized, and very deeply, too. Sho oxpe-rleuc-

no particular discomfort, as the
wound was a slight one, and it quickly
healed. Her general hoilth bad always
been good, and as her hand seemed to get
batter she was muoh surprised to under-
stand why, for apparently no reason at all,
bor arm began to experience a btrango feel-

ing and a nervous irritability changed her
disposition entlroly.

Toeaeatutoks were at Irregular intervale,
and as time elapsed their violence In-

creased. It was decided finally to call Dr.
R N. Foster, and early last week; be bw
bis patient for tbe first time, Ono look ut
ber and the physician guessed tbo ronl
trouble. Dr. Foster directed that a gla?H
of water be given to the stok womau. At
sight et tbe water Mrs Martin was attacked
wltb spasms. Tbat convinced tbe physician
the case waa hydrophobia, and ho pre-
pared to treat it ao aa to reduce tbo butler-le- g

of the patient to the minimum, in-
jections of whisky, bydrate of chloral and
Mtramonlum were bypodormlcally admin-
istered. This had a anothing litect on tbo
sufferer, though atitimesit failed to wholly
qultt her.

Dr. Foster called In for consultation Doo-tor- s

Knowles and Washbourne, They in-

dorsed tbo treatment he prescribed, and
suggested tbat a skilled watch be kept on
Mre. Martin during ber illness. Two
young physicians were secured for tbe pur-
pose, and one et tbom was always by her
side, 'toward tbe end ber struggles became
violent to the extreme of freiyy. And as
paroxysm after paroxysm lott her weaker
than belore her death ensued Una ly from
exhaustion.

Ile.ull el Hall Game.,
The Loague games of ball yesterdsy

were : At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 11,
Washington 5 ; at New York (thirteen
inning"1), New York 0, Boston 3; at De-

troit (llrst gBme), Detroit 7, Pltwourg 2 ;

second game, Dotrott 13, Pittsburg 5 ; at
Indianapolis, Indianapolis 1, Chicago 1.

The Association games yesterday were :

At tlrookl)n (thirteen Innings), Athletlo
4, Brooklyn 3 ; at Cincinnati, CinolnnatiO,
Kansas City 4

Detroit Is now ahead again, and New
York Is pushlug Chicago closely for second
place.

lOUUg Jltmuil, uuu ui uuiruu o iiujuerr,
had alx hits In tbo two games or yesterdsy
with n total or thirteen.

It is belltiVHd that when the Association
clubs come Est thira will be a gnat change
In tbo siaudiug of some of tuo Western
teams.

Thero was no umpire for the
gaino yesterday and

" Tug " Arundel, et the former team, t
He gave the Quakers a roasting,

but they alaj played a very poor game.

Stole a 1'alr el Trousers.
On Tuesday afternoon a thief stole a pair

et light cheviot trousers from a staml In
front of HlrBh'a Btore. Whon tbe trousers
were missed tbe police authorities were
notified, but thus tar they bavo not been
able to rind tbom.

Auolhcr Iui hho Doming.
Ed. F. Davis, advance agent el Bob

Hunting's tent show, is in this city ar-

ranging for tbe appearance bore et tbo
show on August 1st, 21 and 31. Mr. Davis
has been looking for a lot tbat is nearer tbe
central part of tbe city than McUrann'a
ptrk, and be is not certain where he will
show.

Cootraci Awarded.
The commlttuo on water improvements

have awardtd the oontraoi for the making
et the connections of tbe water
main with the reservoirs, to John Best, at
his bid of tl 292 The other bidders for the
work worn Frank Marlon aud Lvl LandU,
and they offered to 1I0 tbe work for a much
lesisum, bat the commltteo considered the
bid et Mr. Best tbo best,

Nailing m Lie.
To the KUItor 01 tbe J'ltuburg l'oiti

'I he Sunday Ditpatch, July 15lh, ssya I
have gone over to HarrlBon and Morton.
This lsa lie of Its own Invention. lama
Democrat who would not vote for tbe scab
labor Chinese candidate Hatrtson ; not by
any means. Gkorob Youno.

Second ward, Allegheny,

roMTIO at. SDOHT NOTES.
The Democratic campaign committee bas

aele.ned Captain William McClelland, of
Pittsburg, aa Pa secretary. The confiden-
tial correspondence of Ibe committee will
be In charge of Secretary MoClettaml.

A Cleveland and Tariff Rsfcrm club
was organized at Butler, Pa, Tuesday
night with flfly member, among whom
were Ave life-lon- g Republicans, headed bv
James Thornton, a leading pryilolan. " I
dou't want war taxes tn tiniHOt peace"
wns the reason be gave for ll'pplrg.

Ex Governor I). T. Farnsviorlh, of Up-

shur oounty, W, V, a life-lon- g Republi-
can, on Monday announced Ms intention to
abandon thopartyof high taxes, and to sup-
port Cleveland, Thurman and the Denio-crstl- o

policy.
Senator Don Cameron is said to hare

made up bis mind not to oppose the Mills
bill.

Flank Uurd, who bas
been traveling East and Wet,tells an Inter-
viewer that in bis opinion tbe tariff relorrn
issue will sweep tbo oountry, and that
Cleveland and Tnurmsn will be elected by
one of the largtst electoral majorities ever
given.

The head nf the firm et
A. 8. Mann it Co, 0110 of thn lsrgoit dry
goods houses in Western New York, for
years a leading Republican, la openly op-
posed to the Republican tariff policy, al-

though ho aays he will probably vote for
Harrison and Morton. Mr. Mann (aid on
Monday : "While I am a Republican, I do
nothnaltato to say that the tariff plank of
the Republican platform does not at ali
meet my view. 1 au. In favor of an

reduction of the tariff, though
I believe It should be done gradually
and without disturbing the indus-
tries or the country. 1 think that
to place unuecosary burdens on tbe people
Is an injustice, 1 in Ink that the party bas
boon forced to declare Itself in favor of pro-
tection, although I am sure there are thou-
sands of Republicans who desire tariff

I ad mlro the oonrago of thn D suio-mat- s

In Congress tn passing the Mills bill
and applaud the bravery of President
Cleveland, who, in no uncertain tonea, bas
plaoed himself on the side of the right I
expout to vote for Uarrlsou, but It will be
under protest,"

A Ban Franol.oo (Oil.) dispatch to the
Now York Ileralil says that Utrolay Hen-
ley bas denied the report that he has be
come a itepuuncan. Being asueep man he
does not lUo the wool clause of the Mills
bill, but, nevertheless, ho will veto for
Cleveland.

Tbe ladles of niuftton, lnd , bavo formed
a Frances Cleveland olub. They don't care
a cent whether there is a high or low tariff,
be tbat tbo lady whose name tltey bear is
rotslned as mistress et the Wblto House
for tour years mor

It was Mattbow Qiay, the present head
et tbo Republican national committee, who
Raid tnla of the president's veto et the

pension bill : " Tbe men who did
the actual righting and bavo aomo prldo in
tbolr recorn resent tbe Idea et being pau-
perized. That veto mosssge is the best
thing that President Olovoland bas set his
band to, and it I wore in the Benato now I
would vote to sustain it."

Chairman Quay, et tbo Republican na-
tional committee, paid one of bla Hying
mystorlouH visits to Philadelphia Tuesday,
and asarosult of It several well known
colored politicians started westward with
passes and plenty of money In their pockets
on tbo 11:50 s. in. train. lbo!r destination
Is Indianapolis, where a convention et lead-
ing colored men Is to begin today for the
consideration et the present political situa-
tion. Tho leaning of the men who origi-
nated the movement la strongly toward
Cleveland, and it is to bead off any declara
tlou In favor et the Demooratlo candidate
that Quay Is bending all his present ener-
gies.

A dispatch to the New York Times says
that two prominent Republicans et Roches-ter- ,

N. Y., have declared themselves
to thn Republican policy regarding

tbo tariff. William R Howard, cashier of
tbo bank or Monroe, said oivMonday : " I
will veto for Cleveland, and I am In favor
et a reduction In tbo tariff, and I son no
way to seouro it by voting the Republican
ticket, 1 voted for Blalno In 1881, but Of.
teen minutes after I cast my ballot I re
glutted the sot. I object to anything that
la p.tronlzsd by Plait, Elklns and men of
that Ilk. I will veto for Olovoland nnd
Thurman and tariff reform, but not for
Hill for govornnr." Mr. Naward stated
tbat ho was In the prlvatn rfflco of n gentle-
man In this city a tew days ago, and there
woio present lour men who 1m 1 voted thn
RepiiDllcnn ticket oil their Uvea Two of
thorn Bro voluntas. Thoy all will veto for
Cleveland.

A New York dispatch to thfl Philadelphia
Lfilyer says: "Allen G. Teurman's
proajlso to vlalt.N'ow York during the cam
palgn has aroused the Democracy hero to
tbesamn enthusiasm that the Republicans
are displaying over tbo return et James G,
Blaine. The great reception to the Repub-
lican leader will now be followed by one,
equally imposing, to tbo Ohio statesman.
Tno Bepubilotns need not ox poet that their
opponents will pormlt tbom to have the
biggest political demonstration of the
campaign. If Mr. Blalno is a popular
favorite, Judge Thurman is equsllv
no, and Is, bustdor, a candid ate. If 50 000
Republicans turn out to wulcomo Blaine, It
is likely that 50,000 Democrats will turn out
to weloomo Thurman, Evory cheer fir the
Plumed Knight will be followed by nnefor
the 'Old Roman.' The roceptlon to be ten-
dered to JudguTburman has not, of course,
been arranged, but It cm be depended
upon that it will be a demonstration
In every way equal to that to Mr. Blaine.
No parly rati hope to have a monopoly et
all tbe enthusiasm, and what one side does
is likely to be matched by a counter move-
ment on the part of the other. Now York
will, thortifnro, probably be the scone of two
of the most remarkable political demoiiatrn
lions in the history or tno oountry."

Htrong Itecrnlts ForlJleeIua
rarkursburg, IV. Yd., Iltipitch to the N. ,

llura'd.
Kx.aovomor D. T. Famsworlh on Tuos-d-

in a spocch botoro the Democratic con-

vention el Upshur oouuty Btated that it was
ins intention to veto for Cleveland and Thur-
man and tostump the state In favor et tariff
reduction. Ho challenges any Republican
In West Virginia tn meet him In Joint do-ba- te

on the stump to discuss the tariff
quostlon. He Is particularly anxious to
engage Congressmsn G AX In such a debate.

The ex governor made a rlngliig speech,
lu whlcu ho announced tbo cbango in his
tiolitlcal creed and Raid In substance that
the pokltlon et the Democratic party on the
tariff question as opposed to that et the Re-

publicans was thn cause of bis aotlon. He
indorsed unqualifiedly tbo Mills bill and
said that Cleveland' message was patriotic
and wise. HeexposbU the inconsistencies
of the Republican party upon their present
platlorin as compareu wun ineir lormor
platform and the past utterances of tbo
promlnbDt men of the party. Ho declared
IiIiiimjII unalterably opposed to a paity
that favortd the proteotlou et a tow uianu-fscture- ra

at the expense of tbo people and
which has accumulated a largo surplus by
unJUBtand exorbitant taxation.

His speech fell like a bombshell among
the Republlraos who were present at the
ocnvbutlou, as no Intimation et his inten-
tion to veto for Cleviland had boon given.
His lorrner prominence in iho Hepuollisn
ptrly has made bis nop to Ubuiocraoy gen-
erally talkid about Ho was governor for
four years woes the Republicans were in
tnwur in this state, and fcvor since has
Lcen a leudur In Republican council).

Ile.ldis the ix govirnor two others
Willlsm V. Anderson and Alfred Burton,
of Jitlerton county hao come out fur
Cltvelund. Both et thorn have voted the
Republican ticket since the organlz itton of
the party and bavo occupied prominent
positions In local pcllllca Their reasems
lor deserting the Republlcana are brcauso
of high taxex, unnecestary surplus and the
prospect et belter pilots lor tLo average
citizens under a revinloa et thu tat 111 which
the Ddrnccrats proixo.

Anderson lias a largo Rboep farm, and
when atked If he wasn't afraid of tree wool
replied tbat there was r.olhlng In theory
except to frighten the uneducated farmer.
Both Anderson and Burtou aie leading
OJd Fellows and have a large local Influ-
ence. Numerous other changes et Itss
prominence are announced.

Actors Short of Ibsuge.
Moie than 200 theatrics! trunks ate held

(or charge in a Chicago cxpmi clnce,

A TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Kpff14" 'P"----

CENTS.

Philadelphia-Wa-

shington

TI1K IIRIlflS AMU WIUK rr.NUK.1 OF
GUKSTKIt COU.NIY A HE KX1MINEU.

LtnruttLut and Oilers Plra.ed With Their
Vltltand Wllh What ThejtUwol tha 'Na-

tional Wire and tleilgo Keneo Nsmes
el Thote on the Uriel Kicnrsloo.

Under the aupioes et the National
Hedge and Wire Fence company, et York,
Pa., a very pleasant excursion et represen-
tative farmers et York and Laucaattr
oountlea took a run down tbe Pennsylvania
railroad to take a took at aomo bedgo fence
on the farm et Bhumakor A Roblson, at
Whltford station. Tbe farm is a very tine
one, highly cultivated, wllh new atone
dwelling bouae of modern style, and fine
barn aud outbuildings.

The hedge fence, about sixty rods In
length, waa then thoroughly examined, and
a number of farmer who went to the farm
unbollovera came away oonvorts, and to
prove their faith gave ordera ter the new
fence.

The fonos com piny took bold el an old
dilapidated hedge that was regarded by
Mr. Robl'on as a nuisance thirteen months
ago. Thoy cut It away uutll it waa bare as
bean puler. It waa left only about ton
Inches In width and throe foot in height
and tbo canes bent over at an angle et forty-fiv- e

degrees. To --day the lonoe la the hand-somos- t

and best la tbe county It Is not
quite four teot In longlb, is of very oloso
growth pig proof, oblckon proof, cattle
proof, and liorso proof.

Having examined tbe fonoo the party
to the rosldoooa et Mr. Batnuol Hor-aho- y,

wboro an excellent dinner was served
in the good old oountry style.

After dinner tbo farmers wore aasorabled
and Walter Klefforotlored resolution to
the effeot that after a thorough examination
of tbo fenoe It was found to be tbe best they
bad over soon. Tho resolution was signed
by all present, as follows :

York county Hiram Yotibg, York; Aug.
Leader, James Loader, York; John A.
Burger, Spry; Morgan D. Rife, York; Coo.
Llgblner, York; John Nits, York; Abr,
llersbey, Wrightstown; Henry Rubrnan,
York; Win. Herman, Etui. Herman, York;
Jo. Bates, Spry; And. Mlshlor,York; John
H. Kohler, Keys; John Bush, Davldsburg;
Uoury Craley, York; Philip Mltzel, York;
Ernl. Frey, York; Bam Elannbart, York:
J no, F. Btok, Jacobins; Agt.Wm. Hohroln,
York; Qonoral Manager Dr. E.H. Nelman,
York.

Lancaster county Simon L. Brandt,Msrl-otta;0o- .

B. Wlllson, Wheatland ; Jonaa
B. Btebman, Mountvllle; Mlllo B. Herr,
Lampoter ; Calvin Cooper, Bird ;

BenJ. M. Bhonk, Ltncaster; Martin P,
Bwarr, Landlsvlllo; Martin L. Qrolder,
Mount Joy; Henry Zsamor, Columbia;
Abr, OrcIV, East Petersburg ; Henry Es.
benshade, Blnkley'a Bridge; J. Frank
Landls, Lancaster ; Eph. B. Hoover, Lan-
caster ; James Collins, Oreville ; Walter
Klttler, Lancaster ; J, M. Johnston, Lan-oast-

; W. Frank Uorrecht, Lancaster. C.
M. Clallln waa the agent ter Lancaster.

Tho party roturned from Whltford In the
fast line, roaohlng, Lancaster at 2 o'clock
p. in.

Htoa Indians Will Not Hlgu the Treaty.
hTANDlNa Rooic AacNor, D. T., July

25 Yesterday the roll-ca- at the agency
showed tbat of the 1,100 male adult In-
dians on tbo Bloux reservation loss than
one hundred wore abeont, and In all
probability they will be brought In y.

Notwithstanding the good Impression
created by tbe government commissioners
It Is evident the Indiana are opposed to the
treaty, and It Is likely they will rofnso to
sign, It is believed an attempt was made to
ohaogo the minds et tboao inollnod to sign,
Bitting Bull has not been brought back to
the roaorvatlnu, and It Is reported by tbo
Indians ho will not nrrivo for aoveral days.

Itlsdonlod that Bitting Bull Has lost his
InUuouco with tbo Indiana nnd ho is be
lieved to bavo Inspired a great deal of
opposition to the treaty. It Is also stated
that Red Cloud, of tbe Pino Rldgo
agency, Is opposed to the sahomo and
that Hevoral luttors from Rod Cloud
are now In the possession of the
commissioners showing that be not only
oppjsus the treaty in bis own vicinity, but
has endeavored to Increase the opposition
among the Indians here. Tho only ground
for hope is tbat the commissioners will be
able to overcome the prrjudlco et Iho In
dians.

llmt IJe.tructlon Ily Sinrm.
Watkui.oo, Iowo, July 2j Tho most

rxtenslvo and destructive iiail aud wind
storm ever known In Central Iowa swept
diagonally aoross Tama and Grundy ooun-
tlea Sunday night. In Tsma county the
path of tbo storm appeared to be lrom two
to four miles wide, and extending about 18
miles in length. In Its path the crops are
totally destroyed. Trees were stripped of
their loaves snd many were blown down.
Mauy irrm buildings were leveled to the
earth and a school house blown to ploccp.
The halt in many places was formed Into
drifts two to lour fuel deep. Thero was no
Iocs et llfo.

In Grundy county the storm track was
about tlvo miles broad where it raged with
most fury. In Its path growing grain was
utterly destroyed. O.ily bare stalks ro-m-

where stood line fields et corn. Sev
eral largo barns were blown to pieces and
much stock killed. Thn dsmago will
amount to many thousands. During the
storm tbo barn et a German living near
Riughwood was struck by lightning and
burned. Two children are thought to have
psrlshtd In the llimes hi they are missing.

l'lfiily et urU There,
Hi'okank Falls, VV. T., July 25. Tho

dlsoovery of a rich quulz mine six miles
from the mouth et Ruby oreek and fifty
miles from the town of Palonno in the
famous agricultural aud blue grass valley
et tbo Palouse has cau.ed much excitement
In the neighborhood, A sinsll expedition
set out for tun scene of the dlsoovery and a
largo quantity et tbe quartz was brought to
Palouse. The BB.ay reircrta gave 72 to 78
ounces of silver and wllde.l ex-

citement soon took possei'Slnn of
tbo people. In u abcrt time Pa-lou-

was deserted save by Ibo women
and children. Rslurnlng parties report
that fully 500 men are now on the grounds,
and little digging brings the happy owner
of a mine down upon tbo shining metal,
Tbe seotlou of the now strike lies In tbo old
Halmon diggings, which had a population
et 30 000 not many years ago. la those
days the placer mines of the neighborhood
paid larguly, but the district has been en-

tirely deserted.

fell 8 000 Feet In a I'ar.chuta,
Information comes from Quluoy, ill,

that Samuel Bildwln, brother, of tbo fa-

mous (urooaut, '1'. B. lUldwIn, on Monday
made uuo of the mostdarlng and successful
balloon akcenIous and paracbulo descent
ever made. He lull his ualloon when 8 000
feet high, and landed tn a field two lull in
from tbe spot lu eight minutes after, badly
suaken up from the vlolont oaclllatlon.

Condition favorable,
Nkw BtoroitP, Mass., July 25. Gen.

Sheridan rosted better last night than on
nights that have heretofore been reported
good, His oondltlon U most favorable,

OBAItGEO TFV rwvn TOO MUCH.

Tie Snippers et 0.1 n.ua.,iul In .Their Ap
peal from Hallway Italia.

Wasdinqton, July 23 The Inter-st- s e
oommerco commission bas decided the fol
lowing oases 1 John Henry Nloolat vs. the
Pennsylvania railroad company aud others,
and J. Patkhurst, Jr. A Co. vs. the same
defendants. Opinion by Commissioner
Morrison.

Complainants do business ns oil rennets
t Battltnore. It was complained tbat the

railroads charged 50 oents per barrel for
the transportation of orudo nil from
Washington, IV., to Baltimore, Md, while
from Bradford and Clarendon, Pa.,
and Olean, X. Y , to lUltlmore, about the
same distance as Washington, Pa, from
italtlmoro, the charge la bul 10 cents per
barrel.

it was ahown that defendants by agree-nin- t

oporats as n through line and make
Joint ratls which govern the through trattlo.
The commission docldesthatacsrrler, party
to a through llue,cannot free itself from the
responsibility et exocsslvo through rates by
setting up the corporate existence et one el
the railroads forming iho through line aa a
separate carrier.

11 la also held tbnt the apportionment of
rates to different parts et a through line do
not dolermltio the chsrgo to the public, but
may be significant on the quostlon of reas-
onable rates for the whole dletsnco.

The railroads aroordared not to ohargo
more thau 10 cents per barrel on crude oil
from Washington, Pa, to Ballimore, Md.

Celebrated Their (Inlden WdMIng,
London, July 23, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Gladstone colebrated tbolr golden wedding
to day.

Tbey were the roolplonts et hundreds et
letters and lolograms congratulating thorn
upon the ovent and also ntitnorous pres-
ents In commemoration theroef. At a ro-

ceptlon given by Lord Bpenoor at his resi-
dence Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone wore d

with inagnllloout portraits of them-
selves. That et Mrs. Gladstone was by
liorkomorand tbe by Hoi I.

Lord Granville preaonted the portraits In a
short address appropriate to tbo occasion
Tbe couple were also presented with three
large silver cups and a handsomely Illumi-
nated address signed by 150 members of
parliament whoso name figure promlnontly
In the most aeloot English olrolos,

Annttier St. V. Arrested,
London, July 25. Mr, James J.O'Kolly,

Nationalist M, P, for Roscommon, was ar-

rested last ovenlng under the crimes act on
a warrant charging htm wlth.efollvorlng
speoohes in Ireland lnolllng intimidation.
He was taken to Dublin on an early morn-
ing train undorastreng eaoort of police.
Tho chargoa are taken trout his spoooh In
connection with tbe recent oleotlon at South
Longford for whloh seat Mr. Fitzgerald,
Nationalist, waa elected.

It la expected that tbo latter and Mr. Ed-
ward Leamy, Nationalist M P., recently
olooted to represent South Hllgo, will also
be arrested on similar charges.

Mr. O' Kelly was arrested In London.
Ho is also charged with luoltlng people to
bojoott.

Murdered tier Ilmband.
Columbus, Ind July 25 Yesterday

evening Mrs. Doran oen tossed to the fsot
that aho bad murdered ber husband at the
Rlmbouao on last Saturday evening. Bbe
aaya aho oamo bete to see If be would not
lot the other woman go and furnish her
money enough to live on, and if ho
would not, she thought she could dls-flgu- ro

bis faoo and thou tbo other
women would have nothing to do wltb
blm ; and during the night aho took a lot of
attmulauts to give her courage, and while
be was asleep and a llltlo before 5 o'clock,
while he was lying aross-way- a of tbo bed,
sbo throw thn contents of the boltlo of csr
bolle scld In bis ftico, Bhn says be died
awful hard, but never spoke.

For Tills Hrsilon of Onnzre...
Washington, July 23. Tho House

oommltteo on agriaulturo to-d- rccon
aldorod its doclslou to postpone action
until next session on the compound
lard and pure food bills, and

to ropert favorably the bill to pie
vent the sale, manufacluro or transportation
of adulterated food and drink products ;

and a subitltuto for Mr. Bulterwortb'a bill
defining and taxing compound lard. Tho
latter imposes a tax el two mills a pound,
and Imposes a lower tx on manufacturora
and wholesslo and retail doulors than tbe
original hill proposed.

Tha Ite.ult et llli VMf.
Kt. l'KTEUsnuito, July25. Tho Journal

ile til. J'ttcraburg, commenting on Em-
peror William's Rejourn bore, says that If
bis friendly visit arose from a desire to es-

tablish relatioiiH, based upon mutual trust,
of a nature to consolidate the friendship of
the two countries aud strengthen confi-
dence In European peace, this end bas been
attained for many long years to come.

Time r"or Their Meetlne.
WAsniNOTON, July 25. Dr. Samuel V.

Bussey, of tbla city, obatrman of tbe com-
mltteo of arrangements nf the tlrst trien-
nial session et the Congress of Amerlcsn
physicians and surgeons, has lamed a cir-

cular announcing that the session will be
held lu this city on the lB'.h et next Hop.
tembor.

It. Islu.ane,
Washington, July 25. J'ost

asys : "Tbeoscentrlocarnarof Rpresouta-tiv- o

Stephen T. Hopklns,of New York.slnce
he came to Washington last Decsmbor has
led to an Insano asylum. Ills brother came
down from Cattklll and took him away on
Sunday."

m

1'lotters Arretted.
ik.nna, July 25, dispatch from

Kustuhuk states that a plot lias been un-

earthed there having for Its orjtct the
assassination et Prlnco Ferdinand of
Bulgaria. Two Russians MM. Uogntell
and lvanoif, have been arrested as the
lead 01 s In tbe plot.

King Monmouth vslrs.
Lo.npon, July 25 Tne Leicester handi-

cap was m a y and was won by King
Monmouth, with Woodland second and
Mosspaul third. Thero were nine starlets,
King Monmouth waa the favorite.

Tha Fir.t Divlden I.

Washington, July 23. The comptroller
et the currency has dualarcd a first divi-
dend of 30 per cent. In favor of thocredltors
of the Commercial National bank of Du-

buque, Iowa, ou claims proved amounting
to (3s3 090.ES. Tho bank tailed March 20,
1883,

Fo.tuiK.iiwe Apilnier
Washioton, July 25 Tue president

today sent to sbo Senate tbo following
nominations of postmsaters: Sitnuel B.

Herdmao, at Newark, Delaware; Daniel
L. Miller, atGosheti, Indiana, and Christo-
pher C. Duke, at Butler, Missouri.

Iteming the Or.eubaca faily.
Washington, July 25 Geo. O. Jones,

one of the leadeisof the National Greenback
prty,',bas determined to Issue a call for

tbe national convention of bis party wlttaln
a day or so. The convention la to be held
In Clnolnnatl some time next month,

WAS 1IE IN THE TL0T t
ANOtftF.Il IlOIIKMItN TAURNINTO CC.'- -r

TODV IN (JIHUACIO.

A Man In CMcago nhi Manutacturad Ur.na!
Machines la Arrested, and It Is sppoaM

tie Varnished Ibe Anarchists Dembs.
Ills Capture ny Isfpeetor Bonflsld.

CmcAuo, July 25 Rudolph Sevle, a
gunsmith, living at 459 West 18th street,
was arrested at 2 JO o'clock tbla morning by
Officer Plunkltr, tf the Central station, Mid
Inspector flontleld. Savle is charged Willi
violation of the aot regulating the handling
or dynamite. On the 20th day April
last, Hevle purchased 23 pound el
dynamite from the American Powder
oompany, ten pounds of whth he clslma to
have sold to a farmer In Nebraska. Tbe)
olbor 15 pounds he ssys he disposed of to
various parties In tbe city, tbe name of
whom be has forgotten. On the third day
et Juno be purchased 23 pounds more,
which be claims to have sold to a farmer la
Minnesota, but Is unable to give bis nam
or looato him. Inspector Bonfield la

lesguo with the three
dynamltera arreated a few daya since, and
sold them tbo explosives by which they
expected to dlsposo et Judgea Gary and
GrlncelL Bevle la a Bohemian, 28 years of
age, and of Intelligent appsarance.

He understands and speaks but little
English, Inspeotor Bonfield last night
also osptured several Infernal machine.
They are et zinc, 4J4 or C lnobes In height,
of oy Under ahaps i) Inohes In diameter,
Thoy are filled wltu dynamite. In the
topa el the Inside cylinders fulminating
caps are placed with fuses attached.

Inspector Bonfield will not say whether
or not tbo maohlnes wore found In Bevlo'a
house. This morning Bsvlo waa brongbt
before J ustloo Lyon and at thorcqneatof
Inspector flonflold tbo case waa continued
for one week. Bsvlo was unable to give
tbo bond required and was looked up.

The prlsonorwas taken to the Central
station from the armory. It Is not the In-
tention to have htm exainlnod In the polloa
court, as he will be arraigned before the
grand Jury with Hronek, Caepok and
Cbleboun. The inllco aay that Ibe dis
covery of tbe bomb, which are tha
produot el Bevlo'a handiwork, la an lot
portant link In the chain of evldanoe
against the three men first arreated. Tha
bombs wore tbo Invention or Hronek and
their manufaoturo by a practical gunamlth
goes far to show a deep conspiracy. It la
thought that there are many more of theae
bombs In existence, as there la no other
way of explaining tbo uao of tbe large
quantltlca of dynamite handled by the Bo-

hemian gunsmith.
Ciiioaqo, July 23 Owing to tbe dis-

patch whloh tbe grand Jury bis ahown In
the disposition of Jail casts, the oases
against the Anarohlst dynamite plotter
will nndoubtodly be reached thla attar
noon or morning. Inspeotor
Bonfield was In tha ante room of tbe Jury
room nearly all the morning and waa busy ,

tn preparing to got his evidence before the
Jury.

"I proaume the Anarohlst caaea wlU
come up very aoon, probably today," he
aaid. " As to the Burlington oases, Bowlaa
and Smith are not in our custody, and
Bauretaen Is tbe only one of the prisoners
who will be brought up for consideration '

now.
Attorney David waa around Ibe Jury a

room to asoertaln if possible when bla s
clients' ease would be taken up. I

Bevle was taken over to tbe North Sid
and before noon was, wltb Hronek, Ohepok
and Cbleboun before the grand Jury who
Immodlaloly took up the case. The

ore' being guarded with the ut-
most care, but It was ascertained that In
apector Hon 11 old spent the first bait bonr
in unfolding the details, aa published, of
the oonsplrsoy of Hronek aud his com
panlons to avenge the death of Parsons,
Bnlcs and his comrades.

The frsllnitiiary Meeting,
Chicago, July 25. A Tribune special

from Indianapolis says : "At a meeting
of the prollmloary organization committee
of tbo national convention of Independent
colored voters, last night, J. Milton Turner
and bis supporters, who dcclarod that the
convention shall make pretensions of Mug-wumpe-ry,

were denounced by tbe straight-ou-t
Democrats and out-vot- on all ques

tions of nrgsnlztllon, Caatlea C. Tay-
lor, of Kansas City, ex minister to
Liberia and editor of the PubUe
JMucator, (a Demooratlo Journal,) led the
Demooratlo wing at the committee meeting,
seconded by J, Gordon Btreet, an attached
tbo Boston Jlcrald. Tbey wore opposed
by Turner, and George W. Fisher, of Vir-
ginia, who represented tbe Independent
wing. The meeting finally broke up tn a
row. Btreet made personal charges against
Turner, when the latter picked up a chair
and attempted to assault Btreet, but waa
provented, Tbo Democratic faction oariled
the day, and declared that tbey wlil organ
izo to-d- ay as a Democratic negro confer-
ence and exclude Turner and his fcllowera
from all participation,

Charles U. J. Taylor said: "I have
traveled 600 mlloa to see tbat the Negro
Democratic Army, the officers of whloh
number between 200 and 300 men, are not
oompromlsed by the expressions of any
hybrid and pterodactyl convention. I do
not propoao, as a representative of the
pioneer negro Damocrats, whose Democ-
racy oommencod before tbe elevation of
Cleveland to tbe prealJoncy, to allow gen-
tlemen who have Just entered our rank a to
lake charge and lead,"

Ho charges Turner with trying to build
up a middle class negro veto for whloh he
might reoelve bids from tbo Demooratlo
managers. Ho directly charges Turner
with working a scheme to obtain money
from Committeeman Scott, "I know
aa a fact, " ho said, ' that Tamer
went to Congressman Saott, et Penn-
sylvania, to learn wbat inducement
would be offered him to come
over to the Domocratlo party. Ho waa of-

fered no Inducement, but waa told to do
aomethlug aud then come around lo talk
buslncar, Thla movement is bis scheme,
and be is working it very shrewdly. Mr.
Bcott Bays tbat there are 250,000 negroea
who will veto for Cleveland."

An Order For union's ltelca.
Dublin, July 25 The exohequer court

to-d- on the application of Mr. Timothy
Hesly, M. P., and oaunsel for Mr. John
Dillon, granted an order in tbe habeas
cirpus proceedings for the release el Mr.
Dillon lrom Dundalk jail, where he waa
serving a term of six months' 1'oprlaon-me- nt

begun Juno 20, for violation et the
crimes scr. The order was granted on the
ground that owing lo ceria'n Informalities
the oounty court Judge before whom the
case was brought for a reheating had no
Jurlsdiclou lu the nutter.

Out el lied,
Washington, July 25. Congressman

Randall still o ntlnues to Improve steadily
and has gained strength rapidly during
the past fewdsja. He is out orbed, up
and dressed and about the house to day.

rr.trmum jajuicAriOJra,
Washington, D. C, July 2f. ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-j- y

: Fair, slightly warmer, followed
Thursday by stationary temperature, Tartj
able winds,
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